
Your Financial
EAP

As your trusted financial partner, Telcoe Federal
Credit Union is proud to introduce an initiative
aimed at enhancing the financial health of your
employees. In today's dynamic landscape,
securing your team's financial wellness is more
critical than ever, and Telcoe is here to guide you
on this journey. With our FREE employee benefits
program, you can set your team up for success and
improve employee job satisfaction without the
expense. Discover the benefits that await you and
your employees as we embark on this shared
commitment to financial wellness.

say finances are the top
cause of stress in their lives.

The Bottom Line
When employees struggle with their finances, it follows
them to work creating distractions, absenteeism, and
decreasing employee job satisfaction. Offering a
financial EAP can set your business apart from others.
Creating a workplace focused on the wellness of their
employees will increase productivity, job satisfaction
and overall performance making it a win-win for
everyone.

57%
PwC's 2023 Employee Financial Wellness Survey



(501) 375 - 5321

amber@telcoe.com

Contact Us

Contact Amber, your employer group
benefit specialist to learn more about our
FREE benefits or scan the QR code below.

Payroll deduction savings for every occasion.
SAVINGS SOLUTIONS

At Telcoe, we offer savings through payroll deduction to
help employees keep their money out of sight, out of mind  
to meet long term goals. Whether you need help saving
for the holidays, vacation or just setting up an emergency
fund, we have you covered. Just saving $20 bi-weekly is
$520 per year. We also offer youth savings account for
parents who want to save for college, or your child's first
car. No matter what your savings goals may be, we are
here to help you reach them.

Telcoe collaborates with GreenPath
Financial to create tailored financial wellness
plans that address the specific needs and
challenges of employees. This includes a
one-on-one meeting with a financial expert to
help with budgeting, debt repayment, and
money mindfulness. This personalized
approach can make a significant impact on
employees’ financial well-being. Employees
are able to speak with a certified financial
coach till 9pm and on Saturdays, allowing
them to focus on work while at work.

Debt
Management
Coaching

www.telcoe.com

Telcoe provides tailored financial education
programs covering topics such as
budgeting, saving, debt management, and
retirement planning. These resources
empower employees to make informed
financial decisions and build a secure future.
We have tailored webinars and in person
staff training for Arkansas employers.
Budgeting support is offered by Telcoe to
help our members learn how to find where
money can be saved easily. 

Financial
Education
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